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lUll Jus. 
BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

FORTY-THIRD REPORT 

TIle MiD.III*er of Parna-tary 
Mairs aDd Commwlicatlons (Shri 
Satya Narayan Sinha): I beg to move: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Forty-third Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee pre-
aent!!d to the House on the 15th 
February, 1966." 

Mr. Speaker: The qua.tion Is: . 

'That thi» House agrees with 
the Forty-third Report of the Buai-
nesa Advisory Committee present-
ed to. the HOll"" on the 15th 
February, 1966." 

Tile motion was adopted. 

I3.1'hrs. 
INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) 

BILL'. 

The Minl&Ulr of eom-rce (Shrl 
Hanubhai Shah): I beg to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill further to 
amend the Indian Tarift Act, 1934. 

Mr. Speak .... : The question Is: 

"That leave be granted to in-
troduce a Bill further to amend 
the IndJan Tarilf Act, 1934." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri Munith&! Shah: I introducet 
the Bill. 

.1$.1" hrL 

sTATEMENT RE. INDIAN TARIFF 
(AMENDMEN'f) ORDINANCES 

(Motion) 
Table a copy of the explanatory state-
ment giving reasons for immediate 
legislation by (1) The Indian Tarift 
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1966, and 
(2) The Indian Tarift (Amendment) 
Ordinance, 1966, as required under 
rule 71 (1) of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business In Lok Sabha. 

13.15 h .... 
MOTION RE. TASHKENT DECLARA-

TION 
The MlnJster 01 Edernal AJraln 

(Shrl Swaran Sln~h): I beg to move: 
"That the Tashkent DeclaratiQn 

be taken into consideration." 

Sbrl U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
would like to rise on a point of order 
whether this motion Is in order. 

Mr. Speaker: Only after I have 
plaCed the motion before the House, 
can anything be moved. 

ShrlSwaran Singh: I must confess 
that I might have been able to give a 
little longer statement at this stage, 
but the i",istence on the part of the 
hon. members to ask questions about 
the tragic circumstances under which 
we lost our Prime Minister has brought 
vividly back to my mind-and I anT 
sure to the mind of my colleague, Shri 
Chavan, also-the very painful and 
touching atmosphere when Wl~ heard 
in OUr own hotel about the sudden 
i11naoa of our late Prime Minist~r. 

Sir, after this lapse Of time an,d per-
haps In an atmosphere which i. difte-
ren~ we can look back with P<'rhap8 
a little critical eye and with. certain 
objllCtivity. But we would not be 
hwnan belnga if it were expected that 
We woulcl be able to face all that with 
the IorUtw:\e that i8 normally expect-
ed from us. 

About the Taohkent Declaration, the 
Prime Mhllster Was Rood enough to 
make .. statement and a eot>Y of that 

The Minister Of Commereo (Shrl ha~ been laid on the Table of the 
lIIaDallllal 8l1ah): I .beg to lay on the House yesterday. A copy Of the 
-'PUbilshe<l!llGazette of-India eJrtraordliiary~pai-Cfi, -section --II,-
dated 16-2-1966. 

tlntroduced with tbe reeommendat ion of the President. 




